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Simply the Best! Hartsfield-Jackson voted no.1 for amenities and more  

 

 

ATLANTA – Hartsfield-Jackson Atlanta International Airport is the best U.S. airport for passengers 

searching for dining, amenities and business traveler services, according to Travel Leaders Group’s 

annual Travel Trends Survey. Hartsfield-Jackson also soared to the top of the list as the best place for 

passengers with a connecting flight. 

 

“Hartsfield-Jackson is more than a busy aviation hub. For many travelers, it’s a destination place to 

purchase a last-minute gift, enjoy a quiet meal, or simply unwind with select spa services before 

boarding their flight,” said Louis Miller, aviation general manager. “And, as the world’s busiest airport, 

we understand the importance of providing the best services for both business and leisure travelers.” 

 

Travel Leaders Group owners, managers and other travel experts throughout the United States were 

surveyed by the organization. Travel Leaders Group reported 40.5 percent of the agents ranked 

Hartsfield-Jackson as their best choice for connecting flights while 42.2 percent gave the facility top 

honors for business traveler services. 

 

“This distinction not only reflects our dedication toward meeting the needs of our passengers, but also 

symbolizes our commitment to providing travelers with quality amenities and a memorable experience,” 

said Miller. 



 

To further enhance the travel experience, Hartsfield-Jackson unveiled a new Thanks Again program 

which allows consumers to earn frequent-flier miles for parking, shopping or dining at participating 

merchants at the facility. Airport officials also announced they are taking steps toward offering 

customers free Wi-Fi access as early as fall 2013. 

 

For a complete list of Airport concessions and locations, please go to the website: www.atlanta-

airport.com/concessions/ . 

 

### 

 

Hartsfield-Jackson Atlanta International Airport 

Hartsfield-Jackson is the world’s busiest airport, serving more than 92 million passengers annually with 

nonstop service to 160 U.S. destinations and nearly 70 international destinations in more than 45 

countries. The Airport is a frequent recipient of awards of excellence for concessions, operations, 

architectural engineering and construction - including the 2011 Global and North American Airport 

Efficiency Excellence Award from the Air Transport Research Society (for more information, go to 

www.atrsworld.org). It is undergoing $6 billion-plus in capital improvements, which include a new, 

energy-efficient rental car center; a new, 12-gate international terminal (for more information, go to 

www.atlanta-airport.com/internationalterminal/;and aesthetic and functional upgrades to its 

concourses, people movers and parking services. For more information, go to www.atlanta-airport.com. 

Check out the Airport’s YouTube channel by visiting http://www.youtube.com/AtlantaHartsfield, and 

become a fan on Facebook. 

 


